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WORKER HERE

t'lio l(v Win II WliiuilH. inlimloii'
itry of i tin Ainitrlriui Hnndiiy mcIiiioI
union, Iiiih chlahllHlieil lieint'tiuititi
In MihUuiiI, I'roiii iIiIn point ln x- -

pi'clll to Wllll( JlK'kNOII, .lllHI'IlllllIC,
Cnort, Hurry, IXiiiKlilH uiiU Klnniiuli

MlltlUl'M. Ml. WIllllllH llllll llllll lllllK
'XM'iU'iuo III U H. iiilwiliiiinry work

Mini linmvN Imiw. Tlm Aiinirli'iui Hun-il- n

nrltool n ti ton Ih mi nlil anil lion-diim- I,

truo iiml iilml, iuiKiclmlmi,
midi'ty. H In nut

it union or rlmii'lii'N lint Ih it union
of offm! mid iiikiiiin of ('In IhIIiiiih (

ilirrnrmit iltiiioniluiiiloiiM wiililnt;,
iikiiiiiIiiIiih iiml ili'Hertii, now plonker
niiiiilry anil oilinr lliluly popnlatrtl
t'OlllllllllllllcH. II III It liiyilK'll'M uiIm- -

iilniuiry horlmy under I Im niannr,"-liuM- it

of III'. IiiiIiiih iiml piofiitwIiiMiil
mini, wild liiiiliiiiutiiH In I'lilhutc'.
plila, I'm.

Tim roiuilry Ih divided Into illh-Irlrl-

TIiIh illNtrlit lompi Ikoh Oli-Itoi- i.

WiihIiIiikIoii anil Idaho, anil U
uinlnr Mr. I.'. It. Mm (In. or I'orilanil.
iih Ntiiirliitiinlnt. TIik inlwIiiiimlitH
ilo colpoilmit worlc, liolil ivmir.i'llMtli'
Milrw, vIhIi mnl uni'iniriiKu iImIIiik
m'IidiiU mnl iiixipiMiitf In Kiiinlity
iicliool ciliualloiial wink; lint llii'lr
Unit, clilnf mnl most linporiant worl:
Ih lo orunulro ami niuliilalii kcIiooIh
III needy plaiVM Tlii'iu am iiuiii)
niii'Ii pinion when' there ant i'

kiiiiiikIi lo liavi. a hcIiimiI If they can
Im united on tlio uiiKi'ctarliiii IiiikIh.

Their tut pulillnlicd animal ropoit
nIiowm thai durliift (Im one onr (tin
wiclfty oikhiiUimI isrii KunilBy
m'IhmiIh anil 710 over
i! lliiniNituil Willi ni'.trl) luO.OOO
iiiniiilii'iii

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Ni'M 'llsrf..
State or Oregon vn. ,M. P. Corui'tt,

triiiincrlit.
Henry H Heutp v. John Tupper,

i)t nl., milt to iUlcit till.'. T. W. Mll.m
attorney ror plaintiff.

Mlllt llllll lilf'IIM"..
CI) dn l.oralm? Smith anil lleNe

Howard.
Kveiett K. KiIniiII ami IMna M.

llolinan.

if i;mlmt "
Kututo Ounenita lliitiiftilell, admin

iHtiaiorM lioml rilml mnl appiovd.
lintnlu J a im1 Conk, oider made for

xalc or i tal proper!).

(Nmiiiy Coin! Si'wh.
PnllowliiK apillt'aii(N ucii' admit

(I'd to couniy poor fnrnr 0 II. Hni- -

ilir. .loM'pli Maedi'i'.
Invoice of comiiiliuitiry at Wiwtvllle

ror Kiilirunry rilnl mid approvod.
Older vai'iitliiK Pint of Tryi'i'H add.

to Kiijtle Point.
Petition filed to wiriito IiiiiiIh In

Pierre HiilidhlHloii not needed for
puhle IiIkIiwh)

MoiiiI of (ii'o. .Iohch. toad super-vls- oi

filed nml approvod.
Ilond of Inane Wonir, comiimiiitei-o- f

Chester A. Arthur Pout No. I J,
(!. A. It., filed and approved.

Order made appointing P. II
Dally deputy aHenor,

Order vnrntliiK rrnlweli aild lo
AkIiIhiiiI.

"tCENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mr. Hull of Anoiiii in line isitin
his I'uiiiily.

.Mix. Miller relumed to her home in
Luke Creel; Monthly innriiiiij,' nl'ler
viniliui,' her ihiiiKlitcix here (he pnnt

i weekn,
('. II. flay of Meilfiiril vinited his

piuenlH Mr. mnl .Mrs. J. , (lay lime
Moiiiliiy innrniiiK

Mih. Corn Kenney of Sums Valley
viniled hir inolhnr Mi-h- . (J. Little
I ho 1'il'nl of tho week.

Mr. nml Mm. (1. Ilinlmi. Mr. mnl
Mih, .1. V. MyeiH, Mim. 0. V. (Inrvin,
Mi'h. Diiiu'iiii, Mrw. Cooper, Miss
I'nrliH wore uiiioiik the Conical I'oinl
potiplo who .ponl Moiulay in Moil.
Co ci I,

I'cesiiliiiK Mhler Diinlnp of tin' M.
K. clinicli pcoaelioil at the M, II.
oliiicoh iSiinihiy ovouinj:.

The revival uiootiiiKK nl tho M. K.
oliiicoh bojfiin Snniln.v ovoniiiK mnl it
in hopeil thai thoso mcoliiu; will lio
well utloniloil,

Mr. NioknlmiN telurno'I I'rom n
noitliocn trip Sunday,

WIFE POKES HUBBY
ON NOSE AT MEAL

SAN WtANCMHCO, March 10. A

Horn iioho wiih iiiuilo moid hoio and
a fanoy vot ruluod wlion Ktlnii II.
Coovor Htriiok I.nwronco Coovor tlur-Iii- k

Htippor In u downtown oafo bliort-l- y

alter thulc iiiarrlnKu, uccordliiK to
Coovur'u talo of woo ;u JiiiIko (Iim.
Iiiiiu'h (llvorco court today, Coovor
naya hu wna HtoniiiK u Hpoonful or
imup to hlii mouth wliun Mih. Coovor
litndod on IiIh mmo, which wiih nniloc
h phyHlclau'H oa co.caiiHlnK him lo
lipid tho Houp nil ovor IiIh voht JuiIku
arahain Hnjtp "H'onoufth," niitl
Urnhniu'H froo.

Our Correspondents
JACKSONVILLE

-- -

Another IlllrroHitful UloctlllK of I lie
PaieiitM mid Toatliiiiii' iiMHoeliitlo i

wiih hold at the .liickHouvlllo hlh
Hchool on Krldii). I'nb Sth A lar;o
iiiiiulior of paroiitH mid IiIoihIh twin
pioKont An IntoieMlltiK pinitimii of
iiiiinIc mid papeiH wiih carried mil a
provloiiHly ailveiiln.d. The iiilnuleH
of Iho pinvloiiH luooiliiK woto it-a-

ami appiovod Pimm were (tlviiHueil
for tlm iioxt uieetliiK. which will lie
hold In tho evouliiK on Apill llli.

I'rod Kuril of Tiiompnoii ('took did
IiiihIiiohh with our uieiclinntH 'I'liutH- -

dn.
(leo. w KtophoiiKon, tho AhIiIiiiiiI

capltulliil, wiih niuoiiK IiIh .lacltxon-vlll- e

filomlH oiin day (IiIh week. Ho
wan 1'ieil Warnier, formerly of tlm
TldluitH.

A. M MIImhi of AhIiIiiiiiI, lint lieou
vlttltliiK letailven IIvIiik near (IiIh city

M. M. Welch wiih down from
H(iiaw ,ako I IiIh week.

Aitlmr llluklo, Into or Hteillnu.
linn loiiiovoil to JaekMOiivle

It Ih ininoiod that a new mercati-til- e

enleipilhe v hixiu lie launched
In din IiiiIIiIIiik occupied liy Niituiii-Taylo- r

C
TIioh. I). Itomi of C'enlttil Point and

Mom oo MeKoiuIn of M.t. Blcrllnr.
dlNtrlct woie In JiioIihoiivIIIo Tlnird-day- .

A. Catilrall made a trip to Crania
PaiM thin week.

A C. Ilowlott, tho well known
liar.le Point corioHpontliint. wan a
caller at tho county neat a feu days
nto.

Tho now city (oiiucll at ItN flru
iiiooIIiik held TucHday evenlni; Helcct-oi- l

Chrln. tMrlch and M. I). .Ioikm as
Ntrool coiuiulHNlouor and mntHhal re
Hpectlvoly.

Another carload of Iron plpo for
JackHouvlll,i)'H water nyHteiu arrived
from tho onnt ThiirHilay

Mm. Joiioh ami her daughter.
I.oiiIho, have leturned to Jacknouvillo
after an nliKonco or over it year.

Win. Hclielielr of Orlffln Crook whh
In our city the fore part of the week

V.. I llanuum of JoNephlno coumy
had Inihlnew In JackKouvlllu a fov;
tla.VH hIiico.

Mr Itothlmrn. n miner ftoin Aim-ki- t,

Iiiih liecomo a renHleiit ot Jack-Houvlll- e.

Mih. W. H. Ilarnum. Mrn. J. M

Crouomlllor and Mrw. (ieoi'Ko H.u-nni- ii

woro locout vlnltorH In Moilfonl.
MInh I. eo n a Ulrlch Iiiih relKiied h.tr

pohltlon U (ht JatikHonvlllo telepliono
off Ire ami Ih Kiirceoded liy MIhh
l.OlllliO Joiidh.

.toHoph SchmldlliiK of Portland.
Iiiih heen vIhUIiik In .lacknouvllle, IiIh
foimor homo

.. !: DavldHon. J. W. HayH. Sam
MrClomlou, Hen Din IIiik and W. I,
McCluro of Cold Hill, woio aiming
tho many taxpayers In Jacksonville
durliiK the week.

Prof. John Noillnc tho liaiidmas-tor- ,

ami Joxopli Martin. Joiirnoyod to
Moilfonl Tliurhday.

J. P. Down, Jiih. McDoiiokIi, J. A.
O'Hrlon. W. W. Camoion, OoorK?
ituckloy and Knon Ithotoii woro ovor
from App'oKati! the foro pint of the
Week.

Mr. Olllotto hax returned from 'i
vIhIi to Kan DIokii, Cal., where some
of IiIh relatives rende. Ho Ih loud
In pralmi of (hat city.

II. II. Taylor wiih iiiiioiik IiIh Mod-for- d

filomlH Thumday.
Ham ltoRHum or livans Crc9k.

made .lackKonvlllo a liiiHlnohH vInP
(IiIh week.

Will Henry has returned from
KvaiiH crook.

Mm. V. Koutor ami her daughter
have returned from a vloit to rela-tlvt- m

llvliu; at Tho DiiIIoh.
Hid Nlchol liaa called off IiIn cltM-lii- K

out Halo and remain a while
loiiKor.

J. W. Opp wna a InntlnohH vImIIoc
In Medford ThuiHilay.

M. Zauon, A. 0. Chlttomlon and W.
U Miller or Central Point product
liitorvlowotl the tax collector Wodnos.
tiny.

Clinton Cnry of PlioouK precinct,
tho miccosHful truck fanner, wiih with
iih Thurmlny.

Kloytl Pourco of PoormuuV creek.
tho minor, wiih In Jacktimivllle a fow
ilaya iiko.

Harry Thr.mhor, who Ik omployod
In a Moilfonl hathondiop, Iiiih been
vIhUIiik in .Ia,ekminvlllo, IiIh former
home,

L, O. Van Wokoii of (Irlffln crook,'
was In JackHonvllle I'rltlay,

An alarm brought nut tho fire
company a fow ovonliiK.t hIuco, which
hoou oxtliiKiilHuod the flamoH that
threatened tho dent ruction of Adam
tichiultl'H properly. Tho oiIkIh of
tho fire, which Htartod In the wood
Hhoil, Ih unknown.

Insurfiont Woodmen Oronnlze
Neb,, March ID, A

convention of ropreHuntatlvoH of thu
NobraHka local campH of tho'Modoru
Woodmen of America mot hero today
to make formal protest against tho
litoronso lu insurance rates recently
aiinouiu'od by tho head ramp of tho
order, A state orgmilrntlnn of tho
"Insurgents" la to bo formed for

with tho national committee
that Is conducting tho campaign I

nh'HliiHt the riito Incroabo,

OTDTrOTTO afATT'i TftTPJTNE, MEDFORD, OftEflQX. TUESDAY, MARm 10, 1011

I EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(Hy A. C Ilowlott.)
(J. W Nltkoll of Boiitllii. WhkIi.,

Iiiih ii cm loud of IioiihcIioIiI uooiIh,
lioixex, wiikoiih, nic, conn) In on the
P & K railway Iho flint of tin week
and luiH tin1 i;ooiIh Ktorod until ho can
haul them to IiIh future homo on Halt
el eel;, near Lake neck. Mr. Nicked
Ih a totiHlti of tho WiiIhIi boy, who
lint" hiii'ii rained In thlH county. Uf
lum lioiifiht off the hoincHtoad ili;ht
or a man Id tli name of CtlcNby.

MIhh Kiiiiiiii Htowmt and Mih. N.
It, Wiley of Hoattlo wcio anions iih

Woiluexdii) of liiHt week xollcltliiK
HiiliHcrlptloiiH. Thoy vlnltcil ovory fain.
Il In our town, hut found Home of
the hoiiHowlwH a way from home, iih
that wiih the day the Alii aoclety
moot ami they wcio away on that
account.

('. i:. It I of Seattle hitH had a
lot of llOIIKolllllll kooiIh Hhlppeil out
heio on the P. d i: and utoieil them
In (In HuuiiyHldn waioroouiH until bo
can K''I thoiii hauleil to IiIh houwMtead
on OhIioiiio creek. He ban to re. roof
IiIh Iioiih hefoto ho taken li Ik family
Into II. They aie now In Meilford.

Tho Pacific ti. KiiHtorn Halltoatl
company Ih uuloadliiK n larue nteo
hrldr.o at our depot onto another cat
ami It Ih iiuppoited that It Ih doHlmiod
for tho now rroNHliiK of Hutto crook.
iih It lit thfttiKht Hint tho enmpuny
liitemlK to make a chatiKo In the
route and cut out tho bli; curve they
have to make north of tho prcHcnl
croHHliiK f Hutto creek and nave
(1 ti It a dlhtauci' In travel, iih well as
do away with tho old wooden struc-
ture that they have In tine at thin
time.

Mr. und Mm. J. V. Mclnlyro, our
banker, came ovor and took KUpper
at the HiinnyHlilo I.ihI Tbiirmlay eve-nlnt- ;.

i' report IiIh bank In a flour.
IrthliiK condition and IiuhIiiohk quite
lively.

M. !,. Dally, pioprletor of the
Model variety Htoio and our phono
man, tolln mo that there Ih to be a
now line connected with our central
office from up on ItoRtio river, on the
cant nltle, and that there will bo eight-
een phonos connected, which will en-ab- le

iih to talk all along tho lino up
the river.

Mr. Newport, wife of one of the
brldRO carpenters on the P. & K.
came Into the SuunyHlde Friday aft
ernoon to meet her htihbaud. who U
hoarding there.

.mikh nottto MarnlBli, one of our
promising youtiK mlbscH, wan pur-rlumli-

Home Jewelry at the Model
variety Rtoro Friday hint.

1 mo that M. I,. Dally and wTfe
have a now coi.li reglBter In their
More and Mert nays that business Is
quite lively and constantly looking
up.

County CommlHtiloner JamoR Owens
came ovor to our town last Friday to
bring Ills father ho ho could register
iih a voter.

J ml i:. Kdnall made a trip to Cen-

tral Point Thin stiity anil Friday went
to Medford.

There Is a quantity of fruit trees
being taken out from hero and loads
of spray dope.

Urown In others aro having tho
show windows In their new store
building loarranged greatly Improv-
ing their appearance.

The moht of tho material Is on tho
ground for the big brick budding that
Is going up and the nuihons will com- -

inonco laying brick Monday.

KANE CREEK ITEMS. i

Dick iichho of Tolo pnshetl through
hero one tiny recently on buslnotvs for
tho (iold day Itealty company.

Mrs. Mai don, who has been qulto
sick, Is bettor. Dr. Smith of (lold Hill
was In nttoudauco.

Will howls nnd Klnier Hlglnboth-iin- i
were business vUltors lu Gold

Hill on Tuesday.
Tom Norrls, who In doing develop-

ment work on his quartz mine, spent
Hovoral tlaya locently with bis fam-
ily In Medford.

Mr. Oreonleaf's wife ami two
children arrived from I.or Angeles

FALLING HAIR
Itching Scalp and Dandruff are

If you want to provent buldnosB
utop falling hair and Itching scalp,
and bnnlsh every trace of dandruff
from your scalp, got a largo 00 cent
bottle or PAU1SIAN 8ACJB today.

You never listed u moro delightful
hair dressing In all your life, Kvory
ill op In the bottle Is tilled with hair
growing vlrtuo.

PAHlHlAN 8AOK cnuscH tho hair
to grow profusely and Imparts to It
a lustor ami rail I unco that cannot fad
to attract fuvorablu comment.

It Is gunrnnteed by Chas. Strang to
stop falling linlc, Itching scalp and
dandruff, or money back, it kills
thu dandruff germ and keeps tho hair
full or life mid youthful vigor, Largo
bottlo HO contH ut Chas, Strang's und
druggists everywhere, Tho glii with
tho unburn hair Is up ovory bottlo
und curtgn,

PA'OE TTrRTlTl
L JX

the roreparl r tin- - week to make ,lt ,K, i,rinllim ehurel, in i'lutenix
this place HeC future ),.. hi,,. h yri,ay evcflK wrt, ll0,w,llj,iv (?iK.

much ImprcsKtid with the county and Kimt(.('.
climate, oHpccloily iil Hill mid vl-- ( Mr. mnl Mrn. John ''awl So i.li
ellilty. 'Phoenix were in Nor Tflffiit Snn- -

Mmo. OIhoii mnl HUnehurK of Hold ,,,y.
Hill wcio pleasant taller on Khiick. m,. .....i . Win. Pmlow A Wh.
Cieek one day receiiMy ,.,. ,.,,(, tt,.rv j , 'ileut Hii.ii.i

(

Vour correHpondcnt wan uiIhIii. loreiiooii.
formed about bnvlrig (hukIu the last! Alrm. L. A. Ilemim ol W-i- n Tom-ii- i

two nmnod prlsonors ho oscaped nrn in I'liomiix Sumlnv tinili'iic her
from the county JH ( larknoiivlllu, 'lmif(liter Mr. K. fj. . 'olcinrin.
only one being ennghf up to the pron--j Quito a number of the old tieiuh-ii- l

time, however. ; boi from Talent itttewlcd the fuu- -
JiniKjH Lawrence insile a trip to oral of K. K. Amloi'Min h!

(iraiits Phm on Hnliinlny to have
Mount dental work done

Jack Putter, the suite of Kiiiioh

Creek, made a trip to Cold Dili and
Medford one day receiitu. this bdng
Jack's first trip out In .wr a year.
and he lomarkod anmii ihc many
changes that had taken place In that
short time on Kanes Creek, and

Cold Hill, whUli Is rant be
coming a city.

K a lion Creek vIsltorN to Cold Hill
this weok wete: Mr. and Mrs I.ewln,
Mr and Mrs. Hlglntiotliam, John
Mardou, Ceorgo Hlglnbotham. Mrs.
Taylor and ilanghter. Mi McMayhen,
Mi. and Mrs. (Jreenleaf, .lohu Urown
mid son, Mr. IIiilbcrlMii. Mr. John-so- u,

Dave Avery and mother.
Mr. Opp of Jacksonville made k

IniHlncHS trip to the llraden mine on
Tuesday.

Quito n few from tills place attend-
ed the dance In Cold Hill the 10th
and icport a flno time.

Mr. Oreenlenf has this week In-

stalled light mid a phono at his homo
on Klines Creek. Others will follow
his example In the near future.

Our Sunday school Is progressing
nicely under the efficient manage-
ment of .Superintendent Dnvld drown.

"Untie" Foster, the weather
prophet of this section, predicts clear
weather for tho next two weeks.

EDEN PRECINCIT X
I'rcil Itupp ws ill Talent Thtir

ilny.
Mr. It. K. Ilnhihon of Wn-pio- r ere!:

wns tratlitic in Tnlent Tliur-da- v.

F. It. Oatinnn of North Talent wa-

in Talent Thurxliiy.
Mi-- s Grace IIiiitenini and Mis-Pu- ce

of Tnlent, were in Ashland on
ThiirMlny afternooo.

Geo. Koh'iMiu of l'uient f"iit Sun-
day in Ashland.

Mrs. C. Carey of Nmtii Tnl'-n- t

spent Sunday in Ashlmol.
The few "who attoinlnl the fake

given by I.Jm1ii Kirk

7 V

j -

1

Sturiy. We extend ryrnpntly to
I the bereived rotative.
'

Mr. mnl Mr. C. Cnrey of NoiMi
Talent Hjieiit Tlpirxtay in Talent.

CORA E. UTLXY

s???- -

.fti'i

fNMl IIP

uiiitmore ami i mk wtio nave p.ir
eluixcil the Trjer liMidware ntor. in
Titlcul, arc buililiiij; on mi mltlitior lo

j the old More mnl will itiMnll h plumb.
iny department a No

We are jliid to untiouiice Hint l. A.
Hose who Iiml one of hi limbs mni.u
luted two weokH njo i nipiilly :m

proviiit; in every way.
Mrs. Weltlon Hartley wa- - taken lo

AhIiIiiiiiI TiicmIii.y mid on Wcdiicditv
Dr. Swecilinburtj oponttctl upon jer
for uppeiiilioitis. Mrs. Hartley i rted

as getting niiing nicely. She
witr fin hum ly n iit of Nortli
Talent.

Tom Hell of Tnlent will mote to tin
Austin Holt place, oust of Talent. Mr.
I loll was mice ii Tnlent boy but
ho is at the heml of tho requisition
department nt Hrcinerton, Wash.

Business Man Tries Suicide
8I;aTTI,E, Wn., March 19. Dan

Dewey. ?,2, a. prominent business man
of this city, attempted mijtide here
today In his rooms at the Seattle
Athletic club, by taking poisonous
antiseptic tablets. Despondent over
matters unknown Is said to be the
cause of the act. ills condition Is

not serious.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"HORLICK'S"
The Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Foed-drln- k far All Ages,

At icttaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just ay "HORLKXS."

Hot In Any Milk Trust

Medford
Tent and Awning

Company
Manufacturers of anil Dealers In

AWM1MQB, TEKTS, TI.YS, COYEBS
OP AZ.Ii KINDS

Dtiok All "WVlKht.s nml Widths.
Awnlnir. .Strlpos. Ktc.

WHOLrSALE AND RETAXZ.

.Ml Makes of AwiiIukh and l'orch
Curtains put up ut Manufacturvr.s'
Trlcos.

AKont for tho
Xoauok Nolnleii Veutllatttur Win-

dow Awnlnff
1Q0 N. Trent St.

Until I'lionox. Meilford, Oregon

)ON'T buy a watch
by the case. The

movement is the im-

portant thing. We sell
the most reliable move-
ments in the world
namely, the Waltham.
We carry the

WALTHAM
WATCH

Chiropodist
107 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.

Phones: 675.1, '343-- K

in nil grades each grade the best possible time-pie- ce

at its price. You cannot make a mistake if you buy
a Waltham. '

"It's Time You Owned a Waltham"
Sec our complete display of Adjusted Walthams
of the Colonial Scries. Made as tkin a3 it ia
safe to make a reliable watck,

MARTIN J. REDDY, The Jeweler
Near Postofflc

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEA IN 76

A massive drama with two great battles
in two reels, is a part of the program at the
Ugo Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday.

Scientific Eye Examinations
WITHOUT Dltt'G.S OH DKOPH

The old theory that their tine Is a necewilty In correctly mcnstirlnR
refrnrtlve errors In a fallacy, Ions Hlnro exploded.

Let mo demonstrate to you the newer methods.

DR. RICKERT, Optometrist
Oier KenlneHi, Medforil

A HOME, OR MERELY A RENTED HOUSE

WHICH?
do you live In? Pay rent to iih and move Into n liotrto ot your
own. A little cauli down, and the halaneo Just llko rent. Seo us
today.

HUNTLEY & MacCLATCHBE
401 JL P. & IT. Bldg.

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manufacturers ot

Glared Cement Sewer I'Ikj nml Cement Drain Tile
Dealers In

Washed Sand, Gravel nnd Crushed IUKk
Use our washed material for your concrete work, you savo cement

and faulty construction
Drain your land with cement tllo. It's strongest and everlasting.
Office: Factory:
Fruitgrowers GKT OUK PRICES North Riverside Ave.
Dank Bldg. Phono Connections

American Electric Irons
The Iron which has the Improvements of all others embodied In

one.
We have just received a

I Invite you to look them over

ton

I Finest Gam
ssr

large shipment of these Irons and

Southern Oregon Electrical & Heating Co.

before buying.

go lit Southern Oregoni''i

PLEASURE CARS
CHALMERS, POPE-UARTFOR- PEERLESS, HUPMOBELE

COMMERCIAL.
PEERLESS, CUASE, RELIANCE (From U to 10 tons)

THE VALLEY AUTO CO.
EquippedfrSSSS

First

National Bank
O-F-

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $65,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
"We solicit your business, which will receive our

careful attention.

F. K. DEUEL, PRESIDENT
ORRIS CRAWFORD,

M. L. ALFORI), CASniER
ASSISTANT CASHIER

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded becauso of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtor, President O. R. Lindley, Vice Pre.
0. W, McDonald, Oashior
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